
 
 
 
 
 

 

SYLVOR & SORIN, LLP 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

99 MADISON AVENUE ½ FIFTH FLOOR ½ NEW YORK N.Y. 10016 
T: (212) 972-1106 

bsorin@syvlor.com ½ sylvor.com 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

      March 25, 2024 
 
Community Board No. 2 
3 WASHINGTON SQUARE VILLAGE  
NEW YORK, NY 10012-1899  
 

Re: On-Premises Beer and Wine  License 
Application for 

 MakiMaki 350 Hudson LLC    
 
Dear Community Board No. 2, 

We are counsel to MakiMaki 350 Hudson LLC (“MakiMaki”) in their application for an 
on-premises beer and wine license for the restaurant located at 350 Hudson Street - Suite #103, 
New York, N.Y. 10014 (the “Premises”). 

In preparation for the upcoming hearing before the board, enclosed please find the 
following documents: 

A Completed and questionnaire 
B List of all other licensed premises w/n 500 ft. of this location. 
C Floor plan of the Premise. 
D Proposed menu 
E Certificate of Occupancy for the Premises 
F Proof of community outreach to area block associations. 
G A copy of your NYS Liquor Authority application 
H Letter of Understanding from the Landlord to be provided. Front 

and signature page of lease attached. 
 

Thank you for your time and attention to this matter. Please do not hesitate to contact the 
undersigned should you have any questions.  I can be reached at  or at 

 

I look forward to hearing from you.              

Very truly yours, 
 
        

Boris Sorin, Esq. 

mailto:bsorin@syvlor.com


EXHIBIT A 

  













Name of School / Church: ----------------------------

Address: ----------------------- Distance: 
------

Name of School/ Church: ___________________________ _ 

Address: ----------------------- Distance: 
------

Please provide contact information for Residents / Community Board and confirm that if complaints are made 
you will address it immediately. 

Phone:  Contact Person: 

Address: 

 Email :

Application submitted on 
beh If of the a plicant by: 

Print or Type Name 1Jft1?t>Hrf Tlt-k?tmM 

Title Q(;J fJ {; '"7&

Thank you for your cooperation. Please return this questionnaire along with the other required documents as 
soon as you can. This will expedite your application and avoid any unnecessary delays. Use additional 
pages if necessary. 

Community Board 2, 
Manhattan SLA Licensing Committee 
Donna Raftery, Co-Chair 
Robert Ely, Co-Chair 

Natasha Takarada 





EXHIBIT D 

  



1369 sixth ave nyc | 212 245 4550
360 lexington ave nyc | 212 557 5733
350 hudson st nyc | 646 833 7063
miami beach fl | 786 631 4703

www.makimaki.nyc
@ MakiMakiNYC

name           cutup(8pc)  handroll

california          7.95    5.00 
kanikama, avocado, cucumber
avocado           7.95    5.00 
thick cut of avocado, cucumber
vegetarian         7.95    5.00

takuan, gobo, cucumber

spicy tuna          8.95   5.75 
minced tuna, spicy mayo
tuna            8.95   5.75

cut of yellowfin tuna, cucumber
ebi jalapeno          8.95   5.75

boiled shrimp, jalapeno, avocado, mayo

shrimp temura        9.95   6.50

shrimp tempura, cucumber, mayo
spicy crab            9.95   6.50

blue crab, kanikama, spicy mayo

additional ingredients  $0.50 each
avocado, cream cheese, cucumber, gobo, jalapeño,
kanpyo, lettuce, scallion, shiso leaf, takuan, 
tempura flakes, sesame outside, masago on top 

name             cutup(8pc)  handroll

salmon avocado     9.95     6.50

cut of salmon, avocado
spicy crab           9.95    6.50

blue crab, kanikama, spicy mayo
spicy scallop          9.95    6.50 
chopped scallop, spicy mayo

grilled salmon toro    10.95  7.25

grilled fatty salmon belly, lettuce, mayo
eel avocado             10.95   7.25 
cut of grilled eel, avocado, eel sauce
yellowtail scallion        11.95   8.00 
hamachi, scallion

bluefin toro           18     11
fatty bluefin tuna, shiso leaf, cucumber
blue crab             14       9
blue crab, avocado, cucumber
ikura               -     12
salmon roe, shiso leaf

additional sauces       $0.50 each
spicy mayo, truffled eel, japanese mayo

STANDARD 

2 cutups                       22
3 handrolls                     23
standard includes california, avocado, tamago, 
spicy tuna, yellowfin tuna, vegetarian, 
salmon avocado, spicy salmon, spicy crab, 
shrimp tempura, spicy scallop

CUSTOM COMBOS  comes with edamame & miso soup OR spicy seafood soup

MAKI & HAND ROLLS

PREMIUM*

2 cutups                       30
3 handrolls                     31
premium includes yellowtail, eel, grilled salmon toro, 
bluecrab, ikura, bluefin toro

bluefin toro is limited to 1 per combo*



custom blended teas           price

sencha                3
traditional green tea
genmai                3
green tea with roasted brown rice
soba                 3
roasted buckwheat

eating raw or undercooked foods may increase the risk of food borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions. 
also, please note that while infrequent, there could be pieces of shell of bone in our fish and shellfish.”

please let us know about any food allergies.

CATERING MENU

custom blended teas           price

matcha ceremonial shot       5
matcha latte             6
iced matcha americano       5 
iced matcha latte          6

almond milk              +0.75 

individual meals / party platter / special events

DRINKS                       tea by 

cold sake               price

dassai 39 (4oz pour)         11 
dassai 39 (10oz bottle)        30 
hakushika (10oz bottle)         10 
ozeki premium (6oz bottle)           7
ozeki premium hot (5oz pour)      8

beer                  price

sapporo draft            7
sapporo bottle            6
sapporo lite             6 

SAKE & BEER  not all stores serve alcohol 

name                 price

edamame              4.50

miso soup               4.50

wakame salad            6.50

spicy seafood soup          8

name                 price

yellowfin tuna            9
salmon                9
hamachi               13 

SASHIMI APPETIZER

offices - individual
MakiMaki specializes in delivering individual packaged meals throughout NYC. Orders can be chosen from 
either our combo menu or tailored specifically to each member of a team both small and large. Group 
orders can easily be placed online through our website. We also do special events such as private 
omakase, large event halls and concert venues. 
Info@MakiMaki.nyc   
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1369 sixth ave nyc | 212 245 4550
360 lexington ave nyc | 212 557 5733
350 hudson st nyc | 646 833 7063
miami beach fl | 786 631 4703

www.makimaki.nyc
@ MakiMakiNYC

name           cutup(8pc)  handroll

california          7.95    5.00 
kanikama, avocado, cucumber
avocado           7.95    5.00 
thick cut of avocado, cucumber
vegetarian         7.95    5.00

takuan, gobo, cucumber

spicy tuna          8.95   5.75 
minced tuna, spicy mayo
tuna            8.95   5.75

cut of yellowfin tuna, cucumber
ebi jalapeno          8.95   5.75

boiled shrimp, jalapeno, avocado, mayo

shrimp temura        9.95   6.50

shrimp tempura, cucumber, mayo
spicy crab            9.95   6.50

blue crab, kanikama, spicy mayo

additional ingredients  $0.50 each
avocado, cream cheese, cucumber, gobo, jalapeño,
kanpyo, lettuce, scallion, shiso leaf, takuan, 
tempura flakes, sesame outside, masago on top 

name             cutup(8pc)  handroll

salmon avocado     9.95     6.50

cut of salmon, avocado
spicy crab           9.95    6.50

blue crab, kanikama, spicy mayo
spicy scallop          9.95    6.50 
chopped scallop, spicy mayo

grilled salmon toro    10.95  7.25

grilled fatty salmon belly, lettuce, mayo
eel avocado             10.95   7.25 
cut of grilled eel, avocado, eel sauce
yellowtail scallion        11.95   8.00 
hamachi, scallion

bluefin toro           18     11
fatty bluefin tuna, shiso leaf, cucumber
blue crab             14       9
blue crab, avocado, cucumber
ikura               -     12
salmon roe, shiso leaf

additional sauces       $0.50 each
spicy mayo, truffled eel, japanese mayo

STANDARD 

2 cutups                       22
3 handrolls                     23
standard includes california, avocado, tamago, 
spicy tuna, yellowfin tuna, vegetarian, 
salmon avocado, spicy salmon, spicy crab, 
shrimp tempura, spicy scallop

CUSTOM COMBOS  comes with edamame & miso soup OR spicy seafood soup

MAKI & HAND ROLLS

PREMIUM*

2 cutups                       30
3 handrolls                     31
premium includes yellowtail, eel, grilled salmon toro, 
bluecrab, ikura, bluefin toro

bluefin toro is limited to 1 per combo*



custom blended teas           price

sencha                3
traditional green tea
genmai                3
green tea with roasted brown rice
soba                 3
roasted buckwheat

eating raw or undercooked foods may increase the risk of food borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions. 
also, please note that while infrequent, there could be pieces of shell of bone in our fish and shellfish.”

please let us know about any food allergies.

CATERING MENU

custom blended teas           price

matcha ceremonial shot       5
matcha latte             6
iced matcha americano       5 
iced matcha latte          6

almond milk              +0.75 

individual meals / party platter / special events

DRINKS                       tea by 

cold sake               price

dassai 39 (4oz pour)         11 
dassai 39 (10oz bottle)        30 
hakushika (10oz bottle)         10 
ozeki premium (6oz bottle)           7
ozeki premium hot (5oz pour)      8

beer                  price

sapporo draft            7
sapporo bottle            6
sapporo lite             6 

SAKE & BEER  not all stores serve alcohol 

name                 price

edamame              4.50

miso soup               4.50

wakame salad            6.50

spicy seafood soup          8

name                 price

yellowfin tuna            9
salmon                9
hamachi               13 

SASHIMI APPETIZER

offices - individual
MakiMaki specializes in delivering individual packaged meals throughout NYC. Orders can be chosen from 
either our combo menu or tailored specifically to each member of a team both small and large. Group 
orders can easily be placed online through our website. We also do special events such as private 
omakase, large event halls and concert venues. 
Info@MakiMaki.nyc   
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